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THE COLEOPT1ERA 0F CANADA.

XVII. TUfE CHRYSOMEIFI.IDZE OF. ONTARIO AND QuEm.'c-(Con1i;zud).

TRIBE VlI.-EU,\10,î2ZNî.

A large group, containing nunierous genera and species; the North
American forms have been recently studied by Dr. H-1orn. and the folHow-
ing generic table is a condensation, with a few modifications, of the one
giimen by hini.

A. Anterior margin of prothorax beneath arcuate, forming post-ocular
lobes.

b. Body abc -e pubescent or scaly.
Thorax ivithout distinct lateral margin....Adox-us.
Thorax with distinct lateral rnargin, size rather large. GIyptosce/is.

bb. Body above glabrous.
c. Small species (not above 1î6 in.).......Tpoplorus.

cc. Larger (above .2o in.)
Claws sinmply divergent, legs dark......Guyoh
Clawvs dîvaricate, legs testaceous........Ty;mcs.

AA. Anterior margin of prothorax beneath straight.
d. Thorax without distinct lateral margin.

Not rnetallic above;- thorax transverse, third antennal joint not
longer than the second. .... ..... Xatzn.

Mvetallic green above.............Gyrapops.
dd. Thorax margined.

e. Head with distinct supra-orbital grooves, middle and hind tibâe
em-arginate near the apex........Mtcioa

ee. Hlead without supra-orbital grooves.
f. Lateral margin of prothorax irregular or undulating.

Prosternum narrowv, contracted between the coxoe. Colaspis.
Prosternum ivide, sides nearly parallel.R.-liab.dopiei-is.

ff. Lateral margin of prothorax regular and entire ; third joint
of antennie distinctly longer than the second, the outer five
joints not abruptly wider. ........... Nlonota.
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ADoxus, Kirby.

Represented by A. obscw-us, Linnu., var. vit/s, Fabr., a býroad-
slîouldered insect about .20 to .25 in. long; the thorax dark browvnisli
or black and niuchi narrower than the yellowvish elytra, wvhichi are punctate
in rows and clothied withi a fine wvhitisli pubescence. . Legs dark, tibioe
paier. The typical obsci.ruis hias the elytra dark, unicolorous with, the
thorax.

GLYPTOSCELIS, Lec.
'lihe only record is of G. pubescens, Fabr., a rather large (about .35

in.) inseet of sornewhat parallel formi and green-bronze colour, clothied
w'ithi a pubescence of mixed ' cinereous and yellowish hairs. The thorax
and elytra are conftisedly and distinctly )uflctured; the neighibourhood of
the scutelluni lias a depressed space. Legs more or less reddish.

TYPoPÉoRus, Er.

T caneluis, Fabr., is one of the mnost variable of our Chrysonelidoe.
It is a small insect, flot exceeding .16 in. ini length; the thorax narrower
than the elytra, wvhichi are distinctly punctured in roivs. Surface shining.
In colour there is such a variation as to have given rise to several varietal
names, ateri-yia, Oliv., having been applied to an entirely black fanm.
The naine 4-no/1a/us, Say, belongs to a variety with black thorax and
spotted elytra, while i~-gutiatits, Lec., lias a yellowv or reddishi thorax and
spotted elytra. Others occur, but flot hiaving been recorded froni the
region under consideration, tliey are passed by for- the present. A fuit
accouint of themn will be fouind iii Dr. Horn's paper.

CHRYSOCHUS, Redt.
Acommon species on the Dogi's-bane (a milk-wced) is . aui-a/us,

Fabr., a large g-e-ruebelaot.40 in. long, often with the most
brilliant golden reflections. The body is rather more elongate in fanm
than the preceding species and very convex. There is also a record of
C. coba//inus, Lec. (prQ-Perly a Pacific Coast species), wvhich is of blue
colour, sometimies withi a touch of green.

T1YMNES, Chiap.
L. /r-icolor, Fabr., is a rather brilliant beetle, about .25 in. long,

metallic green or bronzed in colour, the legs almost always reddishi or
yellowish, the upper lip pale. Elytra coarsely punctured, acute at apex;
"anal segment often pale, esl)ecially in the males, in which sex that seg-
ment is broadly emarginate and w;tth a transverse depression" (Horn).
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XANTrHoNIA, IBaly.
Here belong two Canadian species. They are sinall beeties with

broad elytra and narrower thorax, as in AdOXUS, the upper surface finely
pubescent. Dr. Horni separates them thus :

Punctures of elytra very confused, with a feeble seriate tendency
towards the sides ; elytra ustially duil ochireous witli piccous spots,
but sometimes entirely fulvous. .12 ilu. .... . .deccinnotata, Say.

Ptinctures of elytra muchi fluer and arranged iu regular series,
but slightly confused near the suture ; colour usually pale fulvous,
varying throughi brown or piceous, flot spotted.

.1r2 in.. ........................ illositia, Mels.
WVith the last species is united X. S/ez'ensii, Baly.

GRAPHOPS, Lec.

Srnall species of more than ustually cylindrical forrn and rnetallic
green or coppery colours. The prothorax is rugose, at least on the sides,
and the elytra pubescentL vith rather large striau composed of distaint
punctures. 'The two species from the regyion uinder consideration are:

Larger (.1 6 in.). Prothorax punctured, rtigose at
sides. . . .............. .. bescens, AMels.

Srnaller (.io iu.). Prothorax rugosely puncturcd over
the whole disk. .. .. . ... .......... curhipennis, Miels.

1 METACHROMA, Lc

Contains species which resemble in forni the wvell-kniovi §ZyPoj5/ous,
but wvitli post-ocular lobes. Two are found iii Eastern Canada.

Posterior femora simpIle; thorax densely punctate, sornewhat strigosc
usually black, elytra sometinies with a humecri and apical spot
(occasionally united along the margin) dtill red. Legs pale in
Northiern specinmens. . 12-. 14 ini.. .......... teercatieil, Fabr.

Posterior femora ivitli a sniall tooth on lower cdge abouit oiie-third
from the kcnee ; thorax scarcely at ail puinctate ; colour variale,
from entirely pale through fornis with black thorax, suture and
elytral spots to those conipletely black excepting the legs.
.13-.I i8nl............... .. dzzbiosiim, Say.

COLASPis, Fabr.
Here belongs . bi-unnea, Fabr. (suila of the Society's List), a pale

brownish or yellowishi beetle, of ollong.oyaj formi, the elytra costate, the
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174 THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

spaces betwveen these costte being occupied by twvo irregular rows of
coarse, deep punctures. It is extremnely variable and the varieties have
received naines as follows : siîila, Fabr., is applied to the forin in
ivhich the head and thorax are brown with slighit metallic lustre ; costi-
pennis, Cr. (Gr-o/hii, Lefvr.), to those specimens with brilliantly metallic
head and thorax and brown elytra ivith yellow costoe; wvhile #zavida, Say,

is the yelloii - testaceous forni,
\ merely a little darker beneath.

.. .[Horn.] Length, .16-.24 ini. Fig. ~.'
J.,e17 represents G. flavida, natural -,

s ize and'niagnified. Fig. 1 8, the ~~
larva, highly magnified.

Fig17 RHIABDOPTERus, Lefvr.
1'ig ~ The insect formerly knoivn in à ~.

collections as Golaspis pi-Stexta, Say, lias been re-
ferred to this genus, and Dr. Horn lias substituted I
the older niame,,bicipôes, Oliv., therefor. It will there- a,
fore stand as Rizabdop/eruspicipes, Oliv. It is a rather Fig. 18.

brilliant bronzed or greenish insect, i16-.2o in. long, of oblong-oval forin,
very convex above. The antennie are testaceous with darker tip, under
surface of body greenishi, abdomen brown, tip paler, legs testaceous.
Elytra wvith coarse, irregular pun9ctures on the disk, apex substriate.

NODONOTA, Lefor.

Includes species formerly placed in Golaspis. Our species are aIl
rather sinail insects, of convex formn, soniething like GoZaspbis, but shorter
in proportion ; in colour more or less metallic, bluish or greenish, legs
piceous or testaceous. Dr. Horni separates the three species (formerly
recognized only as varieties) found in our region as follows

Form, short, oval, punctuation of prothorax simple.
Upper surface shining; metasternum- flot punctate at

sides. ii1-.i15 ini................... ... rists, Oliv.

lJpper surface duli ; metasternuni coarsely punctate
at sides. .15-.iS î n.... ........... convexa, Say'.

Forin oblong, subparallel, punictuation of prothorax substrigose;
elytra withi distinct costa behind the unibone.
.13-,17 in..... . .. 09-.... .... . ... buîcicoilis, Say,
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NOTES ON SOME MOTUS FRO.M THE COLLECTION 0F
MR. A. BOLTER.

BY HARRISON G. DYAR, PI-. D., NEWV YORK.

Ziepialus Izypei-boreuis, Müschl er.
Thîis species exhibits a ivell.marked local variation. Before dis-

cussing this I wvould correct the accounit iii journal N. Y. Ent. Soc., Il.,
168, in respect to the synotnymy of conJusaS. This forai is really the
saine as îoseicapu', N. & D., as the description showvs. Now we were
înisled into referring the naine as a strict synonyni, I cannot now recail.
t înay be Wivl], nioreover, to retain a distinct naine for the American

form uî)til its life-history is kniovt and wve can be certain wvlether it is or
is flot the saine as the European gauzua.

A11 Iyperboreus occurs throughout the northern and inounitainous
lparts of North America, froni the Atlantic to the Pacific. It is recorded
froin Labrador [Moschler] ; Mt. Washington, N. H. [Mrs. Slossoîi]
Colorado [Grote]; Calgary, Alberta [~olyDod] ; Sierras of California
[Hy. Edw.] ; Vancouver L., B. C. [Boiter]; Cascade Range, B C.
[Neuai. & Dyar]; and Alaska [H. Edw.].

The colour of prirnaries is bro'vn, varying froin dark to pinkish or
yeltowishi-brown ; the silvery nîarkings are coînplete in ail the specimens
froi the Rocky Mountains and eastward and south of Oregon. In thie
Northwvest, the silvery marks begin to be distinctly replaced by the
blackish shades wvhich formi their bozders iii specimens froin Vancouver
Island (MatIzewi). In the Cascades aîîd Alaska the speciînens have no
silvery marks, but are banded only ivith snîoky blackish. Thle size of
the specirnens is variable. The largest that I have seen is Mrs. Siosson 's
exainple from Mt. Washington (5o mi.), and the smallest are some of the
specim-ens of .Af-cGlashani (-,o min.). The uistial sizè is close to 4o aim.,
ranging larger in the East. Froin present information, I wvould arrange
thue varieties and synonymy thus :-

1IEPIALUS iYPERB3oR£us (=ganiia of Europe)

zyperbor-eis, Môschler, i 862. Labrador and Mt. Washington; ex-
panse, 40-50 mai.

.pulclzei, Grote, 1864. Colorado, and Alberta, Canada; expanse,
36-38 min.11

OfetG/as/zaii, Hy. Edwv., i 886. Truckee, California ; expanse, -o-39

1-5
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in tergrade, MiAI'H EWI.

3Afaitliewi, Hy. iEdw., 1874. Vancouver Island, B. C.; expanse,
35-41 mlm.

local race, CONFUSUS.
cûilflusus, Hy. Bdw., 1884. Alaska; exPanse, 44 min.

roeipz, Neum. & Dyar, 89.Cascade Range, B. C.; expanse,

33 inf.
SYNOPSIS:

Yellowish or reddish-brown, full silvery white marks.. .hyper-boe-eus.

Reddish-brown, the grotind colour irregular or spotted with yellowish.-;
silvery marks more or less replaced by smioky black. . .. Ma///iewi.

Pinkish or yeilowish - brown, white marks ail repiaced by smoky
black....................confi/us.

AlexicZes a.spesa, Grote.
A f resh specimen fronm Las Vegas, N. M. (Thle type- is rubbed.)
Thorax thicklv hiaired, dark gray-browvn, touchied with white at the

bases of the anterior wings, along the collar on the sides below the fore
wings ; eyes posteriorly niargined withi red. Upper side of ail the femora
and the tips of the tibiSe and the tarsai joints bright red. Abdomen
bright red above except at base and a series of dorsal dark brown spots;
gray-brown below, the iast twvo segments tipped wvit1î whitish. Fore wings
rather thin, grayishi-brown, wvilhfive transverse rows of dark browvn spots
and a large discal spot, cutting the otherwise white veins. Expanse, 3 2 m.
34facrurocailia Dorothea, n. sp. (Fig. 19.)

Primaries ashi-gray wvith a iilac tint, composed of black and gray
scales, quite uniform, without any contrasting pale shades. Basai space
Up to the t. a. line shaded wvith biackishi-gray, filled in uniformly except
the extreme base, which is paie, and a distinct longitudinal black uine
aiong vein i to the t. a. line, bordered on its lower side by an ochireous

shade. T. a. hune bounding the dark space,

~*~geminate, obscure, backish, outwvardly an-

median space. Discal spot lunate, black,
confined to the cross-vein. fleyond it the
faint, narrow, wavy, black t p. line crosseb

1. the wving, 1)aralleled by a fainter median shiadu
throughi.thie discal dot itseif and beyond by a ro'v of smali venular black
dots, the three lines ending on the internai margin in a darker shade of
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VfIE CANADJAN ENTOMOLOGIST. 177

the ground colour. In the iflterspace of veins 3-4 and 6-7 basally, a
triangular patch of the sanie ochreous tint as borders the basai longi-
tudinal line beIowv. Subterîninally a distinct black band issues from the
apex, slighlly toothied outward!y on the veins, inwardly on the interspaces,
and proceeds to vein 4, where it is interrupted ; but reappears at vein 3,
curvingr inward and reaching a littie wvay along subniedian fold, wvhere it
ends. Terminial field gray, scarcely lighiter than the general ground,
irrorate with black. Fringe dark, with obscure venular spottings. Ab-
domen and secondaries snioky gray, secondaries wvhitish at basaihiaîf.
Thorax dark iron-gray, black and wvhite liairs internîixed, the head and
under side of thorax paler.

Type, one femate. Las Vegas, New Mexico ; collection of Mr. A.
Boiter, Chicago.

The only Southiern species wvhichi seeimsi to approach this form is
ZZetei-ocamj5pa sieriflaizefsis, M $sch 1er.

NOTE ON TRIGONOGENIUS FARCTUS.

11V E. A. SCHWARZ) WVASHINGTON, D. C.

Thirty years ago Dr. Leconte described (New Species, Smithison.
MiNsc. Colt., 167 .P- oo) the Ptinid T-igonogenius fazretis from specinlens
received frorn San Francisco, Cala. Mdst specimens iii our cabinets
corne from the saine locality, but I have seen others frorn Alameda and
Los Gatos, Cala. Tlîe collectors of the specimens îiever published any-
thing on its mode of occurrence, and I fail to find in the literature a single
record of its habits. Quite recently, however, Dr. James Fletcher, ivhile
on a visit to Washington, D. C., showed me two species of Coleoptera
found living in red pepper, in Victoria, Br. Col. One is Triboliùm ferru-

g(ineiem, a common cosmopolitan Tenebrionid, which lias been found
before under similar conditions ; but the second species proves to be
Ti-igollogeiius farcluis. Several specimens of this were obtained, thus
showing that its occurrence in the pepper was flot accidentaI, and 1 have
no doubt that upon further research the earlier stages of the beetie can
also be founid in the pepper. [Larvoe of ail sizes and cocoons withi pupoe
in them occurred iii this consigument of pepper, whichi was sent ro me by
1-r. E. A. Carew-Gibson, of Victoria, B. C.-J. F.] Dr. Fletcher informed
me that Victoria gets niuch produce frorn San Francisco, and we may
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thuts infer that the infested red pepper carne froni that place. On this and
various other points connected wvith the economy of this species, Dr.
Fletcher 'vili no doubt be able to furnish further inform.ation.

Various Ptinid beeties, e. g., Piîus fui-, Sitodriepa a, icea L sio-
derîzia .çrricorne, are very fond of red pepper, and the occurrence of
Trigonogenius iii this substance is therefore flot surprising, but it brings
Up another point for consideration. All insects ivhich wve find iii this
country living iii groceries, drugs, etc., are of foreign origin, or at least do
flot belong to the Nearctic fauna. The insects native to North America
do not seemn to be able, or are not inclined, to adopt this mode of lifé, and
thus it may be questioned wvhetIier Ti-igoiiogeius farclus really belongs
to our faunia. Ets general appearance certainly bespeaks a foreign origin.
The genus Trigonogenius, as restricted by recent authors, contains only
t'vo described species : ~F. ,gloiultimn, Sol., from Chili, and T. squaliduç,
Boield., from, New Grenada*, and upon comparing the original descriptions
the identity of our species wvith T. ,g,'obieluin appears to me quite possible.
I have, however, not seen Solier's figrure, and a comparison w'ith the type
is apparently necessary to, decide this question.

The mere feeding of these beeties and their larvoe cannot be saîd to
injure the red pepper, which does not lose its pungent qualitv by passing
through the bodies of insects. "'But should the Trigonogenius be very
nurnerous,'the presence of the silken pupal cocoons wouild cause some
inconvenience an-i loss.

While speaking of imported Ptinidoe, I would add that at least two
Old World species are most likely to find their way to North America
sooner or later. One is tVibIusgriiseofùscus, DeGeer (Piiiiiis crenatus,
Fabr.), wvhich appears to be a native of Europe, where it commonlv
o-zcurs in oîd strawv in cellars and stables. The other species is Niptus
hololeucus, readily knowvn by the appressed golden-yellow pubescence
covering the entire body. [t is probably a native- of Asia Minor, whence
it 'vas imported into Great Britaiin about sixty years ago. It occurs now
at many pôints in Western and Central Europe, not only living in aIl sorts
of spices and drug-., but also proving, to be injurious in various ways. It
would be a nîost undesirable addition to our fauna.

*The two ýpecies described and figured by Gorhain in Biol. Centr. Amner, are
certainly not congeneric with T. globiliti
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THE S.MALLER BEES 0F THE GENIJS ANDRENA FOUND
IN NEW MEXICO.

DY T. D. A. COCKERELL, MESILLA, NEWV MEXICO.

None of the species herein described or listed are as much as 10
mm., long.

r. Marginal celi truncate.
The species of this section are not true Andrena, but will form a

distinct genus, apparently as near to Pr-osatis as to Andr-eia. Two of
the larger specieq, A. asclépiadis, Ckll., and A. imexicanorum, Ckll., are
congeneric. 1 have before mie also a species from Texas.*

i. Tarsi piceous in female.
Andre;ia /rj/'olia/a, n. sp.- ?. Length nearly i0 mm. Closely

similar in ail respects to A. inaurula, but differing in being slightly
smaller, flhe eyes duil slate colour, flot at ail greenishi; the clypeat mark
smaller, paler, and more distinctly trilobed ; the front more sparsely
punctured, wvîth minute punctures betwveen the large ones ; the last 6 or

joints of the flagellum becoming testaceous ;the ivings not rufescent,
but the apical haif slightly sm-oky; the third subm-arginal ceit more
narrowed above, the first recurrent nervure enterin- the second submar-
ginal ceil at the end of its second third; the legs black ; the abdomen
with the basai w'hite hair-bands on segmnents ' and 4 entire; the liairs on
venter very few, and wvhitish. The metathorax and postscutellum are
quite blac*k, not at ail browuîishi. The pl)ae, creami-colottred face-mark is
sliaped something like a vine leaf.

*Ail(i/reza ,,,aiiriia, nl. sp.-Female. Length nearly i0 moni. Black, no more
pubescent than a Prosapis, strongly punctured. Ilead broader than long, face very
])rond ;eyes rather small, dutll olive green ; clypeus arcuate below, its upper haif, Just
cnclosing the black dots, and extcnding as a rounded lobe downwards in the median
line, pale prinmrose yellosv. A very narrowv, sometimies interrupted, pale yt:llow supra-
clypeal transverse mark. Labruni promninent, tiuncate, with a small longitudinal
keel Clypeus witlî large but rather spar.se punctures, median line impunctate. Front
and verte,. clo.sely lpunctured. AntennSc short, dark brown, scape puncturcd. Thorax
somnewhar. shining. bare except the minutely pubescent hind border of prothorax, lower
part of pleura, and lateral angles of mietathorax Median and parapsidal grooves distinct.
ïMesothorax and scutcllunm strongly and closely punctured ; pobtscutelluni and meta-
thorax slightly hirownish, coarsely granular, or so closely punctured as to seemn so;
metathorax with a deep pit, enclosure not defined, except hy an impunctate band nt

siebaqally very ohscurely wrinkled. Tubercles light yellow, tegul-u testaccous with
a yellow patch. Wings stained with ferruginous, nervures and stigmna dark rusty
hirown, marginal celI truncate. Legs darkz brown, the four anterior knees light yellow.
.Mbdomen strongly and closely punctured, segments after the first with more or less
distinct lateral basal white hair-bands. Anal fimblýriaz ochreous. H-airs on venter more
or less tinged wih ochreous.

IIabtat.Texa; three collected by Belfrage, andl nowv in U. S. Nat'l Nfuseum.
On0e hears the ruimber 237.
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Habitat. -Abuqueril ue, N. M.; two, on June 30t01, 1895, between
tlle town and UIl University [CUî , î3254, 3256-..

ii. Tarsi rufous iii the ? ; yeiiowishi white in theci.
AZdVC;Za Izc/c'onioha, nl. sp.-y. LJength -about 8 ini.; similar iii

buiid and genîerai appearance to A. /iioliata. but rather more Siender.
Black, no more pubescent than a .Pr.,osizpis, face-miark and tubercles paie
primirose yelloiv. Head a littie broader than long; eyes black ; supra
clyl)eal mark very narrow, as in the other species of Ille group, forrning Ille
base of UIl clypealinmark, which is trilobed beloii, much rounder iii
greneral outline than that of lirifoliata, decidedly longer in proportion to
its breadth than ini that: or miazt)-uda. Mandibles simple, rufous, witl Ille
til)s blackish and thle bases bccoming yellow. Face and front shining,
strongly but irregularly punctured, vertex strongly and closely punictured.
Antennie black. Ille llagellim froni tlle 4tl1 joinlt becoming rufous beneath.
Tubercies paie yellow wvith a black spot near Ille hind miargin. Mleso-
thorax shinv, close!)' punctured, parapsidai grooves distinct. Scuteiiumn
close!)' lunctiired. Postscutelunn and nietathorax coarseiy granular,
base of metailhorax ivitiî small, iil-defined longitudinal w'rinkles. Tegul.1x
testaceous, wvith a triangular pale yellowv sp)ot; wings smnoky hivaiine,
nervures and stigma dark brown, the former ferruginous at base of wing.
First recurrent nervure entering second submarginal1 ccli at Ille end of ils
second third. L.egs black first four knees yeliow, hind knees ferruginous;
tarsi ferruginous, first joint of miiddle tarsi quite broad. Abdomen
stTongly and close!)' punctured, wiîhlout distinct hair-bands or spots, but
UIl last two segments pruinose witli whîite pubescence. Anal fimbria paie
Ochreous.

,&. Sniailer and more slender, thle abdomen subcylindrical. Face
wvholiy pale primirose yeliow beiow level of antennia-, UIl up1>er margin of
dIe vellow sîraight, only notched, on eachi side of UIl dog-ear miarks
and 'roduced narrowly a short distance along Ic orbits. BasaI portiol
of nmandibles externally ail p)aie yellow. Antennze entireiy dark, not ai
ail rufescent. Second submiarginal cel, very narrow. Anterior tibiie pale
yellow ini front;- ail Ic tarsi ci-ean colour, excepi ic darkenled termiiiinl
joint. Abdomen wiUh UIl last four segments primrose. Punctures of
basal segment tiot so close.

liabitat -Las Cruccs, 'N. M.- close to UIl Agricuitural Coliege, oié
ller-besiiqa ellc/ioieles ; Sept. I 2111, 18S93 [Ckll1., 506, 9 ,5038,
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2. Marginal ceil pointed.
i. with îvings tinged yellowishi, stigma pale ferruginous, abdomien

inîpunctate ; <ý with clypeus dark ; hind t:rsi clear ferru-
ginous iii both sexes.

Andre-na sa/icine/la, C'Kll., Psvchie Suppt-, î595, P. 4. The type
was take1i on willow, but was unique, and arnong nîanv lees collected on
willowv at the saine place, M.\ay 2nd and -rd, 896, are no sa/icinelia. Both
sexes 'vere, hoivever, taken iu quantity on Sisymjjbiwnii caniescens, ou the
College Farm, 'Mesilla Valley, N. M., April i 2i11 andi î6il, i S9 5, the miaies
î)redonhinatiiig.)

The d differs by the face being covered with dense w~hite pubes-
cence, the flagellum ferrugin)ous beueailb; the -wings clear, not yellowvishi ;
the ziignia reddishi bro;vu, darker than inuthec4.; the abdomien narrowcr,
but distinctly banded. W hen 1Impblishied sa/icine/lz, 1Miss J. E . Casad
hiad already described Uhc species is new (lu S. froni the d, but 1 'vas
flot aware mhat lier insect ivas the opposite sex of ine.

Miss Casad lias described (iii MS.) another species froin a 6 takenl
on Ki:ynitzkia (supposed to be K. Jiiiicsi,>, on Litle Moutitain, Mesilla
Valley, April ist. 1895. This is smnaller thian è sa/icincla, and the lhead
scemis very muchi broader iu proportion to its length - but the latter féature
is probably due, at least for Uie niost part, to the retractioli of the mouth-
parts aud the absence of the dense white cl%?peal pubescence, except at
the sides. My present opinion is that it àis p.robably an individual
mutation Of SalicindiCa, but it 111.y be a diStiliLt but cIo.sely allied species.

ii. *Wis not tin-ed yellowi-,I, lîind tarsi nut cîcar ferruginous.
a. Clypeus dark in thec S, abdcomcn tessellate but im1punictate.
Andr-ena noni/icoi-nis, ii. sp.- ~.Lengtlî about 8~~ 11nn1. lack,

with longr duil whlite pubescence. licad broader iliazi long, face densely
covered îvith long white hiairs, checks less deîisely .vertex bare, flattened
or even sliglitly concave, niicroscol)ically reticulate, and witlî large, rather
sparse purictures. Anteie long, whiolly lack, tie joints sornewlat
Swollen, monliliforni, first joint of flagelluin flot longer than the third.
,Mandibles wvholly black. Thorax covered wiîh long liairs; the prothorax,
disk of niesotliorax, scutelluni, and enclosure of mietatborax, bare.
Mýesotiioraix radlier duli, witli large, radlier sparse î.Iînctîîres. Scutellurn
slîîny, with sparse 1-uiictllrcs: a sinall inl)uilctzite space on cai side of the
miiddle. E nclosure of ietathorax dulI, miîiutely Yuugheîied, bouîdcd,
only by an impressed liue. Tegulat shiniiig dark browni. %Vings hiyaline,
iridescent, nervtures and stignia testaccous, costal nervure black. Second
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submarginal celi very broad, receiving the first recurrent nervure at its
middle. Legs black, apical joints of tarsi becoming duil ferruginous.
Femnora with very long white hairs. Abdomen moderately broad, having
a silky lustre, strongly rninutely tessellate, imp)unctate. AIl the segments
sparsely hairy, their hind margins with, thin wvhite hair-bands, failing in
the middle. Venter ivithi continuons white lîair-bands. Apex îvithi white
hairs.

Habitat.-College Farm, Mesilla Valley, N. ÏM.; on plunm; March
25 th, 1896.

b. Clypeus pale primrose yelloiv iii the e, abdomien punctate.
(i) Larger, distance betwveen the clypeal dots ini d not greater than

distance fromn onie to top of clypeus.
Andrena carioi, Casad and CHll, n. Sp.- e. Length, S mm.;

stoutly built; black, witlî duli white pubescence; clypeus and a large mark
on each side of it very pale primrose yelloiv. Hlead broader than long,
face and front with rather long but thin pubescence; clypeus large, unusnially
high, almost bare, ivith scattered punctures; there are eithier two minute
gray dots or there may be two gray bands, extending upîvard and laterad
froni the position of the dots, meeting eachi other at a right angle. The
lateral face-mnarks are irregularly diamon d.shaped, the upper outer margin
notched. Vertex roughiene d, a polished, sparsely punctured area at the
summit of eachi eye. Anternoe fairly long, black, the tip of the fflagellum
beneath becoming dark coffee-çolour. First joint of flagelluin about as
long as second and third together, second not as long as broad. ïMandi-
bles whoîi'y black ; lower margin of clypeus black, arcuate; basai process
of labrum- eniarginate. Thorax quite densely pubescent; mesothorax
dull, rather closely i)unctured ; scutellum shiny, irregtxlirly punctured;
enclosure of metathorax granular, botinded onlv by an impressed Uine.
Tegulze dark chestnut brown, wings hyaline, nervures and stigma Jark
reddishi brown, costal nervure black;- second submarginal celi narroîved
above, receiving the first recurrent nervure just before its mniddle. Legs
black, pubescent, apical joints of tarsi becoming more or less rufescent.
Abdomen radier broad and short, l)ulcttlred, only moderatcly shiny,
clothed ail over with thin wvhite pubescence, which fornms iUl-defined
bands, interrupted iii the middle, on the hind rnargins of ilie segmients.
When the insect is viewed fromi tle sidc the bands on segments 2 to 4
look very white and distinct, as, indccd, do diose on :! and -, viewed
from above.
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Habitat. - One on plumn, College Farm, Mesilla Valley, N. M.,
April 9 thi, 1895 [Casad, 16 1J; another on lumf, sane locality, March 25til,
1896 [Ckill].

(2) Smaller, distance between the clypeal dots in «0 much, greater
than distance from one Io top of clypeus.

Andi-ena prinzdifrons, Casad, n. sp). - &. " Black, pubescence
ashy,. head broader than thorax; clyp)eus and lateral spots sornewhat
triangular in shape, their Iongest side tovard clypeus and extending a
lijule above it on sides of face, pale lemon yellowv; clypeus broader than
long, with black dots about half way between upper and lower cd-ge and
separated fromn eachi other by about the lengthi of the clypeus; rest of
bead black, face clothed with ashy hairs and fringed at its base, vertex
bare, occiput and checks clothed with long- lair; antennze testaceous
beneath; thorax clothed sanie as head, hairs longest on pleura, very
sparse on mietathorax ; wvings hyaline, iridescent, nervures piceous; legs
with liairs, sp)arsest and longest on feniora; abdomien sparsely clothed
wviîl short hairs ; segments banded apically. Length about 6 nim. lis
general appearance is muchi like that of Zifalictus Jasciatus." [Jessie E.
Casad.]

Black, having an oily aplpearance, pubescence grayish, mixed
with ochraceous ; hiead very littie broader than thorax, face zis long as
broad, clothed sparsely with short pale ochraceous liairs, those on clypeus
very scattered ; aiitenni-t paie brown fronti fourth joint to tip) beneath;
thorax clothed similarly to head, methorax bare, punctured and fringed
îuiarginially ; wings hyvaline, third submarginal ccll long- narroivcd miore
ilian one-haif toward imarginal, stigmia fulvous, tegulze testaceous ; legs
dark brownish, clothed with pale hairs, heaviest on tibk'e and tarsi; last
joints of tarsi reddishi ; abdomen punctured, clothed witi fine, short,
scattered hairs; apical marginal bands interrtîpted on segments one and
two ; bands enfire ou folloiving segments." [Jessie E. Casad.]

H.ablitat.-Mýýesilla \Valley, N. ÏM.; Little Mountain, April tst, z 893, on
Kyntzka (upose tobe Jzmczsii), a 0 [Casad, i 1 ; Campus of

Agricultural College, on flowcrs of Biscitdia Wisfizcnii, April 9th, i1896, a
S[CkIl.]; on plumi, College 17armi, April îoth, 1895, a & [Casad, 187]

on pluni, College Farmi, March 25th, 1896, a 0* [Ck11] ; on Sisyimbr1iium;
etinescens, College Fariîn, April i6th, 1895 [CkII., 2790, 274:2].

Miss Casad hiad dcscribed the sexes as distinct spccies, but they -Ire
doubtless one. lThe stignma varies ini colour, beig somectimies reddish
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fulvous, sornetimes brovn ; but its margin is ahvays conspicuously
darkened below. T'he enclosure of the metazthorax is strongly granular,
coritrasting with a comparatively shining area on eachi side 1of it. The
nervures in the ? are distinctly darker thian iii salicine/la.

P. S.-JUIne 2nd, 1896. After renewed study, and an examination of
the tongue aîîd palpi, I amn satisfied that the supposed species of ddrena
described by nie wtih the marginal celi truncate represents a valid new
genus, wvhich I wili cali Protandr-ena. 'l'lie species are as followvs: P.
asciepbiadis, P. miex-icanorumn, P. trzifo/ia/a, P. mauriula, P. Iietcr-oinorpi.

LEPYRUS ALTERNANS AND CAPIJCINUS, LIXUS FOSSUS,
CREXIASTOC HILUS HARRISf I AND POLYPLEURLIS

NITIDUS.
BY JOHN HAMILTON, -M. D., ALLEGHENY, PA.

Lepy.rzs aiernans, Casey.-In a former paper (p. 125 ) the forni
described under this narne ivas united with Capicizus, Schall, owing to,
an error of observation in regard to the wings. 'l'le example then ex-
amnined ivas somewvhat broken and it is now evident tic wings hiad been
renioved. A recent dissection of a perfect specînien exhibits a w'ell-
developed pair of wings. This foran is closely related to paluistr-is ( per-
haps not more than a geographical varicty), differing iii the forni of the
thorax, which, ianstead of being conical, is muchi wider at middle thian at
base (subangulate); the rostrum is perhaps stouter and the rnesosternumi
less elevated-both characters sometvhat opinionative; ilhere is nîo femoral
tooth in any of the exaniples scen ; the elytral intervais are Iess regular,
either flot obviously inequal or the first and third %vider, the others nar-
rower aud soine of thern longituditially sulcate along the miiddle; the
striai punctuation is usually finer and dloser, and the strize sen to, be
acutely impressed when the elytra are perfectly denuded. In vestiture
ornamentation and other characters the two fornis seeni identical.

Ail the exanîples seen have been froni Maine and New Hamnpshire
(Mý,ount Washington and vicinity).

L. capuicinius, SchaUl.-Th e remnoval of aier-nans froni synoriymy
with this specics nccessitates a little change iii the former description,
wlhere sonie of Uic characters peculiar to Uic latter forin wvere iintroduiced:-

Apierotis, black, roLust, vestiture ncarly uniforni. F!ostriiii stott, longer tha~n Ili%.
thorax, stîlcatu on cacli sidc of the carina whichi aitains the frontal fovea, ritlier clo!:cl,
nd not coarsely puncturcd, and wvith thec head thinly clothied with sqtuanîioitl hairs; scapl

ofantennx. short, flot ataining the eyc; fir.st joint of fuinicle stotit, scond thinner au.'
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two-thirds longer, ferruginous tu piceotis. Thorax transverse, wider tIlani long, sies nearly
parallel to apical tlïird, thien rapa(lly rouincing f0 apical constriction ; apex one-fourthi
narrower than base subeonvex, surface even, closcly covcred %vith granuloid tuber-
culations, snialler on the disk, larger and i ugous on the sides; inlediani carina fine, iostly
autaining the base. E-lytra oral, striato-ptunctate, stria: when denuded slightly acizuely
inipressed, intetr'als flot o1w'iotsly inecjual, granuloi1 tubercles finle an(l sparse ;apices
conjointly rotind.M. notcli vcry sligli. Anterior feniora with the sinuation for tlîe tibiAw
strotigly rectangularly lamuinage and usugally the iniddle and posterior; niesosternigin
elevated betwveen the cox&e. Th'fe vestifare is v'ery uniforîn, nostly of white ancl gray
fine hairlike scales tessellated on the elytra, sparser lhelow ; the median spot on the
elytra asually seen in the other species is absent, bui there is a white one on each apical
prottaberance: the femiora are not annuLated and the abdominal spots are wanting. The
Ainerican exaniples seen are froîn Michigan ; the European, froni Hiungary.

L. gemelis, Kirby.-This elegant species 'vas taken by Mr. F.C
Bowditci, in the Rocky Miounitainis near Eagie Pass, at an eievatioîî of
13,000 fect or over, exanipiles of wvhich. through his courte-sy, 1 have been
etiabled to see. Fromi these the recorded distribution is Vancouver
Island; Alaska (the Peninstila of Kenai and the adjoining Continent, also
the Yukon); the Hudson lia), region to Lat. 65*. In the former notice, p.
1 26, the word' Ilscalerous " shotîid read scabrotis.

Lepyruts piridstris. -- Examples fromi Indiana in the cabinet of F. H.
Snioi, Chancellor of the University of Kansas, are absoiuteiy identical
tvith the cylindrical, long-beaked Etîropean forni uistially sent to Anierica.

Lixiisfossus, Lec., 18 86, IProc. An. Phil. SOC., XV., 41 7 ; Zu.cu/,eii/us,
Casey, Anti. N. Y. Acad. Sci , VI., 209.

Fossus wvas descrilsed from a unique taken at Enterprise, Fiorida;
lucii/entizs froi examiples taken at Lake 'Worthl, Fiorida, about 250 miles
southiward. Except iii size, the individuals of this species are littie
variable, btît enough so to make two or tlîree species of by any one
inclined in that direction. Mr. Casey's types seemingly differ froni Dr.
Lecontels in three or four points which more ample material shows to
pos5ses oniy individuai value. The materialin iny collection, j and ? ,
is fronm near Jacksonville and froni Lake Worth, the latter due to the
munificence of Mrs. Siosson, wvlo recently sent mie nine examiples. The

Sexaniffes froni Jacksonville agyree with D)r. Leconte's description of the
thorax and basai fovea, the 9 witii his description of tic sIpi)osed
'vhich is Uic 9 of Mr. Casey's luiculeituis. In the m.-ies of the e.xamiples
from Lake %Xorth the thorax and basai foveze are diverse, some as iii fossuis,
qonie as in ûii l/ctus, and otliers intermiediate. The characters drawn
fromn the beak are Iikcwvise muttîaiiv inZermixed.

The folliwing description drawn froni 10 omale examples illustrates
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the princip)al characters of the species, with the niost noteworthy differences
observed among individuals :

Beak about as long as the thorax, somietinmes longer, mostly shorter ; a broad trans-
verse inmpres *sion between the cyes more or less evident; a round frontal fovea, a smaller
clongate anc hetwccn the insertion of the antenn-e sometimes olisolescent; in sonxie ex-
amples a trace of a carina bctwccn the fovce, but usuially nuL ; punctuation fine and
sparse ta coarser an(l denser, cloîhed with minute whitish scales ta, tip antenn.u insert-
ed about one-third fram apex, sîcuder, lighit to dark ferruginaus ; club inostly clarker 1
thorax about as long as wide, sometimies longer, soinetinmes shorter. canical ;proccss af
base prolonged marc or less acutely betwveen tîxe elytra in place of the scutel.lum, which
is flot v'isile; fossa (elcc, sornetimies limited at basal third, somietimes the impression
ertends tc nmiddie anI so:ntime; narrowly ta apical margin, dcnsely rugoso-punctulate;
some fine punctures, mostly an the sides ; clytra not or but little wvidcr than the thorax,
with irregular series of mioderately ccuarsc punctures, of which the inner three arc usually
wvell deflncd ; tips separately acutcly roundcd and conjointly emirginate ; uniformnly
mottlcd with condcnsed spots of short white scaly pubcsccncc, as is likcwisc the thorax
and undcr side, thc latter also ornamnentcd wvith nuineraus denudcd black, dots ; feniora
annulate with white.

Lcngth, .30-. 40 inclh. Hlabitat.-Coxmon fromi Jackcsonville, Fia., southward.
l'le denuded clytral area mentioned by Mr. Casey is entirely due to

abrasion, as is also that of the disk of the thorax, neithier beîng present in
recent specirnens. The surface iii so.-ne of the exaînples is covercd with
a yellowv pollenoid powvder suchi as is seen in colicavus. The femnale
seeniingly differs from- the maie only in the more cylindrical, slightly
longer, less puLbescenit, and more fincly ptunctulate beak, wvith. the anitennie
inserted near the middle, aîid the usually longer thoracic imnpression.

Gr-e;nastoc/zi/us Hai-risii, Kirby.-This species wvas taken, by myseif,
with ants (species flot observed) in Western Pennsylvania [C.AN. ENT., XX.,
i 6o]; also in Florida, with a largeant inhabiting under a board [lb., XXVI.,
2,.;5], wvhich Prof. Schmitt naines Camlpoiiotus ,floridauus. In Mardil,
i895, I took an exaniple wvith the sanie species of ant at Lake Worth,
under circtimstances somnewhat different froin the ordinary. A snîal pille
hiad been broken off by a wind-storm about six feet froma the -round, thc
broken end resting on the stump ; under tic Ioosening bark of the tree a1
colony of --lts liad forrned a ncst, and in it wvas this Ci-eniastochillus; the
ants were ini great consternation at the exposuire of their habitation, and
wliile anxious and iii much hitirry to remiove their pulxe to places of
safety, tlîey appeared to be equally so licitous about the Cr-emastodzilus,
several of tlîem laying hîold of it and dragging it with thieni. At first il
simulated death, but after hiaving been dragged awhîile it got up andi
îvalked off quite livcly under their gruidance.

.Polypiei.r;us ,iitidlus, Lec.-This fine bectle, rather rare in collections.
is abuuîdant -along Lake Worth, Florida, in plle htunmocks wvhcre tliere
are sttunips. 'Fle larva wvhen ftill-groi is about an inîch and otie-half iii
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]ength, cylindrical but a littie flattened, about one-eighth of ail inch in
diarneter ; the body is hard, solid, and flot easily cruslied; the mlandibles
large, sharp, and powerful enoughi to draw blood ; the colour is pale yellow
with the head piceous. It is very active. The beetle breeds iii pine stumips
wvhichi have been euit two or three years and have dried out ; the
larvSe devour the solid wood alwvayi in a vertical direction, two or three
dozen of them being frequently found iii a stinmp, six or eight juchies in
dianieter, the inside of which is mnostly reduced to powder by the time
they are ready to pupate. I took the beetie from February to May, and
it niay possibly disclose at ail times during the year.

Th'is species is probably not confined to pine, as I took it frequently
quite remote from any piile, under boards, bark, etc., and 1 strongly
suspect that it breeds ini roots, etc., after the manner of some of the
IElaterid larvue called '' wireworiins."

TWO NEWV liESPERJDS.ý

13V HENRY SKINNER; PROF. ENTI., ACAI). NAT. SUI., PHILADE.1HIA.

1amphila Iiwardii, nl. Sp.
Male.-Expands 1.50 inches. Ubpfer side: Superiors tawny with a

fuscous border a littie more than one.eighth inch iii width ; there are
froni one to four srnall subipical tawvny spots in the fuscous border; at end
of cell a dark spot wvhicii may or nmay not be connected with the -stigma;
sfigina ratier more than ain eighlth inch in length, very narrowv and
unibroken, and extending to muner margin. Inferiors have the saine
fuscous border and tawny central area. Under- sidie: Superiors with tawny
central area and border saine as upper side; there is a large triangular
spot extending into the wing froni the base. l'le tawny colour above
this spot is of a darker hue than that belowv and outside of it. Infèriors
very liglit browvn, generahly with four or five very faint tawvny spots in
the central area.

he feiales are larger, ivithout the stigma and ]lave the under side
of inferiors imniaculate. Described from eight specimens iii my owvu col-
lection and four in that of tbe U.. S. National Mluseum, througli the courtesy
of Pr-of. L. 0. Howard. Tbey are ail from Florida ; two being fromn
Georgiana, on the Indian River ; exact Iocality of others unknown. This
species ba.-s usuahly been confounded wvith viator, but is really nothing like
ii. 'Plie species belongs to the arpa, paliazka, Aar-oni, viator group. It
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is a rnuchi larger species than Aaro;u; it lias flot the briglit immaculate
inferiors bclov like ar-pa and differs froixi palailka in the stigma, %which in
tlîat sj)CciCs is iii two short sections. 'l'le superiors in via/or above are
fuscous, covered with tavniy spots.
Pa#mp/i/a stigmla, nl. Sp).

Mal.-Expands i y junches. Uppei- siie.- Superiors brighit yello%;
bordcr fuscous, about one-sixtecnth of an inch iii %vidth ; the fuscous
cxtending slighitly inwards into the ycllow betwecn tic veins. Stigma broad,
black, and sernicircular ; very wvide i proportion to its Icngth -extending
from stigma toward tip of wiipg is a rectangular fuscous spot. Inferiors
fuscous with an orange central area which is broken into four or five
spots by the nerves. Ui/er sie : Superiors ycllow ivith the usual. fuscous
ipatchi at base; there are five fuscous spots on the outer third of wing,
which begin at Uheicmuer margin aiîd extend uipvard, each onie bcing
smnaller than the other as they extend toward the outer tlîird of the centre.
Inferiors brighit yellow, a fcev smiall fuscous spots scattered about the wigs.
Fromi several specimens iii the collection of the author and Dr. 1-ernian
Strecker, of Reading, Pa., frorn southern border of Nciv Mexico and S.-W.
Texas. This species somewhat resemibles br-ef/us anidjliyleus, but can
be known at once by the stigma, wvhiclî is like that of campesti-is.

ASSOCIAT.ION OF JECONOMNIC ENTO MOLOGISTS.
'f'lic Association of Economic E ntomologiets wvill hold its eighith

annual meeting in the Library Building, Buffalo, N. Y., on Friday and
Saturday, AUgust 21st and 22nd, 1896. The first general session of thc
Amierican Association for the Advancemient of Science wvill be lield on
Monday, August 24th, 1896.

lIt is earnestly requested that inenibers of the Association of
Economic Entomologists should promptly iinform the Secretary wvhethcr
they expect to be present or not, and also submit immediately the titles
of communications they desire to present, to enable the distribution
before the date of the meeting of a preliminary programme.

Full information relating to railroad rates, hotels, etc., is given in the
preliminary bulletin of the American Association for the Advancement of
Science, a copy of wlîich may be obtained by addressing the local
Secretary, Mr. Eben P. Dorr, care of Society of Natural Science, Buffalo,
N. Y. C. L. MARLATT, Secretary.

U. S. I)epartment of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.
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1300K NOTICE.
MNON<OCRAPHî 0F THE BOML'YCINE NIOTHS 0F AMERICA NoRTE i MmXCO,

including thcir transformiations and origih of the larval markings and
armnature. Part I., famnily i, Notodontidac. 13y AL.pitEus S. PACKARD.
National Acadenîy of Sciences, Vol. VIIL, 1895 <received May i ith,
r396); 292 pages, 49 plates, and io nmaps.

Dr. Packard's long-promised monograpli lias at length appeared.
"l'le copionis text is divided into te:î sections: I., Introduction ; Il.,
Hints on the mode of evolution of tie bristies, spines and tubercles of
Notodontian and other caterpillars ;III., 0O1 certain points iii the
external anatomiy of l3onbycine larvS ; IV., On the incongruence
letwveen the larval and aduit characters of Notodontians ; V., lInlieritance
of characters acquircd during the lifetimie of Leidopterous larv.a! ; VI.,
-Geographical distribution of the Amierican Notodontid.t! ; VIIL, Phy-
logeny of tie Lelpidop)tera ; VIII., Attcmnpt at a ncw classification of the
Lepicloptera; IX., A rational nomenclature of tlîe veins of the wviogs of
.înisects, especially of the Lepidoptera ; X., Systenmatic revision of tie
Notodontid:e, withi special rcferencc to thecir transformations.

MNost of these have previouisly appeared as separate articles, as the
reader ivili recali. The life-histories are given as fully as our prcsený
kniowledge ivili allow, nuch of this knowledge beingy dute to Dr. Packard's
own labours. 'l'lie pluies illustrating theni are beatitifuilly coloured, the

-early stages highly magnified. These plates niust be seen to bc
apl)reciated.

A few remarks iii crîticism of tlie inemoir wvil1 not be uinderstood to
inîply. a lack of appreciation of its niany valuiable features. In general
the synoptie tables of subfamilies, genera, and species are poor and
uincritical. They are xio iniprovement over those of the author's mono-
,graph of Geometridet1 to wvhich* the sainîe criticism applies. In ahl the
figuires of larvoe the setae are imperfectly shown, and their numiber ând
position are not to be relied upon. I corrected for Dr. Packard a num-
ber of the plates in:this respect, but the corrections were necessarily made
from rnemory and on general principles, and there is not a figure which
lias the authority of a carefuil copy from nature. Evert the special
figures in tlîe text are ofteni very erroneous ; e. g-., figure 9, on page 63,
'vhere tlîe back and side views of the same larva are showvn as différent.
Dr. Packard also fails generally to, describe the arrangement of the setoc
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'l'lie classification of the Lepidoptera whichi is used is original 'vith:
the author. Lt hias been already prcsented iii the A;nericcw ATatliralist,
where I have hiad occasion to notice it. In rejecting the classification of
Prof. Comistock, the author argues that the frenuluin is of srnall value iii

classification, because both. frenultim and jugum are present iii sonie
Juîgatie, and the frenulurn is absent in some Frenat.e. While wve may
admit thiî argument for wvhat it is wvorth, it seeins that 1)r. Packard
entirely misses the great cumulative force of the evidence adduced by
Prof. Comstock and others for these suborders. Classifications fouinded
on the venation alone [Hamnpson], the wing scales [Kellogg], and the
antetnoe [Bodine] give the same suborders. t have also sio'vn that the
larval characters do flot support Dr. Packard's view. But Dr. Packard
gives no weighit to larval characters, in spite of the implication in the titie.

HARRISON G. DYAR.

NOTES.

COLIAS C.iSONIA.-M.essrs. C. T. Hilîs and C. H. Tyris captured xio
less than fifteen specimens of this Sutherui butterfly (Fig. 20) on the i ithi
of J u ni e, besides worni
specirnens that they let

go. "They were flying
quite abundantly, mostly -

ini a south-easterly direc--
tion, crossing the Humber.
River near Toronto, wvhere
the Canadian Pacific Rail-
wvay bridge is." One speci-
men was also taken by them\,
on June 14, near Little Fg
York. This butîerfly liasFi
only once before been recorded froni Ontario, haviug been taken on Long.
Point, Lake Erie.

PAPILIO AjAx.-.\t the end of Maand again on the iSthi of June..
single specimen of this butterfly xas seen at Port Hope, Ont. It hias.

neyer before beeîi observed so far east in tlus Province. In Toronto.
four speciniens have been seen by Mr. C. T. Hilîs during the month of'

j une thiis year.___

Mailed july 6Ûh.
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